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A THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY.-

Trosbyterians

.

Considering the Advisability
of Locating Ono iti Omaha.-

DR

.

, GEORGE L , MILLER'S' LIBERAL OFFER ,

An Kntliunlnstlo Meeting oT Ministers
Held Yesterday nt Which the Ini-

tial
¬

Steps Toward Organiza-
tion

¬

Wore Taken ,

The meeting of the I'rcsbytcrlnn ministers
called to convene nt the First I'resbytorinn
church In thli dlty yesterday afternoon for
the purpose of discussing the feasibility of
establishing a theological Bcmlnary here, re-

oult
-

d In u much more aggressive step hero
than hail been anticipated by the most en-

thushuitiu
-

promoters of the Idea ; and will
tirobably prove to bo the Initial movement In-

tbo establishment of a great theological
BCliool nnd university of learning In Omaha.

The prominent ministers present wore :

J3r. Unyof Topofca , ICnn.j Dr. W. W. liar-
shit

-

, Ui. D. , of Tcoutnsoh , Nob. ; Kov. II. O-

.Scott.
.

. Hlnwntbo, Knn. : Hov. Stephen
I'helps. D. U. , Council Uluffi ; llov. Charles
IVctzlai' , Avoca. la. ; Hov. F, W. Grossman ,

Vllllsca. la. ; Hov. T. L. Sexton , D. D. , Sow-
nrd

-

, Nob. : Hov. J. W. Mills , Beatrice ; Hov.-

Dr.
.

. ICcrr , president of Dcllovuo college ; Hov-
.J.O.

.

. Spencer of Ucllevuo ; ROT. N. G. II-

.Tito
.

of Fremont ; Hev. J. M. Wilson , lr. W-

.J.
.

. Ilnrilm , Hov. S. M. Ware , Dr. John
Cordon. Hov. MIlliRan , Hov. Pauloo ,

llov. H. V. Atklsson , Hov. Asa Laird , Hov.-
AV.

.
. H. Henderson , Hev. I. G. Schalblo and

Hev. W. F. ninnoy of Omaha : Hov. John F-

.Unlrd
.

, Plattsniouth ; Colonel J. B. Finlny-
.Kltttnlnp

.

, Pa. ; Klctur J. II. Wescott, Council
Bluffs : Hev. J. F. Baird , Plattsmoulh.-

Dr.
.

. Hay of Topeka was made chalrmau , but
requested Colonel Finlay to preside.

The discussion opened nt once by the read-
ing

¬

of a number of tellers from loadinc pas-
tors

¬

of Knnsnfl City nnd Denver nnd other
cities , expressing their regrets nt not being
able to nttond nnd pledging their earnest
prnyora and support in the undortaUlnir.-

Hov.
.

. H. V. Atlclsson of the Southwest
Presbyterian church then opened the cntiro
question of the necessity for such n school ,

and of the desirability of Omaha as Its loca-
tion.

¬

. Ho traced the history of educational
institutions , both of the old world nnd the
now , und showed that Harvard , Yale, Bow-
doln

-
nnd William and Mary universities wore

first established by church educators , al-

though
¬

some of them have branched
out Into mom general lines
eincc. Speaking of the great need of a theo-
logical

¬

school in tlio west Rev. Atklsson said
that Union nnd McCormick seminaries at-
Kow Yorlc and Chicago nro now closed , nnd
that some of the smaller ones , like the ono at
Danville , 111. , nro so far away from this great
ptiolch of country thai they i.ro of no benefit
lo tboio socking thcoloelcal Iralninc
who live west of the Mississippi. It would
bo well If some of those smaller schools could
bo pickedup nnd transplanted west of the
.Mississippi , but that cannot bo done , for the
funds that bnvo formed their endowment
bavo been given upon condition that ttiey re-
main

¬

where they are. At present ttio church
has no theological school west of the Miss-
issippi

¬

, although there are over -00 candidates
for the ministry in the region ot
territory conllpuous to Omaha. If young
men were educated in this cily
they would bo much belter filled for work
hero. Al present it is Impossible to cot
enough ministers to fill the pulpits In Ne-
braska

¬

and other western states. When
young tnen go cast to attend a theological
school they frequently llnd Rood positions
there when they nro through school , and
never como back.-

Dr.
.

. Hay of Topeka was called , and said ho
believed there was but ono side le-
the question wo need Iho seminary
nnd wo need It in Omaha. Although
ho lived in Kansas ard would like
to have nil the good things hY thai slate , yol
lie realized the fact that the institution
ebould bo planted in n central locution and In-

a large city. ± lo reviewed the experience of
great schools , and Imd noticed that they
thrive best whore the great commercial In-

terests
¬

are most active. In taouing at the
great stock yards that Omaha has lie could
say thill thoold ndngo Is most wonderfully
true "Tho pen (stock pen ) Is mightier . .lhan-
thu sword. "

"Wo need ministers , " said Dr. Ray , "nnd-
wo must manufacture them hero in the west.
Wo cannot send the raw material cast nnd
get it back again. It will not como back , nnd
if it docs come back it frequently comes in a
shape that Is not practical for want in Iho
western field. " Ho pledged the support
of the brethren in ICansns , not only
for n theological seminary but a
great university. Ho believed that young
ministers should bo cdAcntod in n city where
they could do some missionary work while
receiving tholr education , and Omaha was
the place. Kansas has no largo city that Is
wicked enough , the doctor said laconically ,
for Iho young men lo practice on.

After several others hud spoken a resolu ¬

tion was passed expressing It as the sentl-
incut of the meotlnc thai a theological semi-
nary bo established.-

A
.

committee consisting of Dr. Ray of To-
poku

-
, Dr. Phelps of Council Bluffs and Rov.-

.Alllltgan
.

. of Omnbn was appointed to draft
resolutions as to plans of proceoduro.

A proposition was received from Dr.
Goorgii Miller offering lo donate Iwenty-llvo
acres of land in Seymour park providing
thai Iho church should erect a building
to coal not loss than $ '30,000 within
llirco years from Iho date of the acceptance.
The committee reported in favorof accepting
the offer with thanks , and proceeding ol once
to organize n board of forty directors , who
shall elect a board of nine truslees , nnd Ihnt
rooms shall bo secured nnd a school
opened In September , IS'JJ. The resolutions
further provide that no debt shall bo in-

currcd , nnd that, a jintinco committee
of seven bo nppolnted. TUo tlmo set
for the first meeting of the directors is
Tuesday , March 10 , The resolutions were
adopted.-

Dr.
.

. George L. Miller was present nnd was
asked to speak , Uo made a short address inwhich ho expressed great satisfnciion at the
manner In which the meeting had proceeded ,
nnd promised thai Iho Institution shall bavt
his earnest support.

The meeting tliou adjourned until evening.
At the evening session the following dl-

f rectors were elected :

. ,* wu * I * i w lAAIrVUinjVn , U1UUU1I1. A1UU.
Kov. 1. N. Mills , Beatrice , Nob. ; Elder Uob-
ert McConnugUev , Beatrice , Nob. ; Kov. Asa
I.carJ , Knox church , Onmha : Elder Genera
E. A. Moore , St. Louis , Mo. ; Kov. J. N.
Froonmu , D. D. . Denver , Colo. ; Elder Vf.
M. Uunilnll , Omaha.

For two years Kov. T. L. Sexton , D. D. ,
Sowurd , Nob. ; Elaor .lolin Stewart , Now
York ; lov.{ W. 11. Ilondorson , Omaba ; ElderJ. M. Lowe , Onmlm ; Kov. N. H. G , FifeFremont , Nob. ; Elder Manly lingers , Uov.
John Gordon , D. IX , Oumha ; Elder Dr. W.
F. Mllroy , Oranhn ; Kuv. T. U. Smith. Clar
Imla , la. ; Elder T. E. Clarko.

PorThroo Years Hov. E. C. Kay , D.D.
Topoltn , Knn. ; Elder J. II. Wescott , Conncl
Bluffs. In. ; Uov. Stephen 1'helps , 1XD.
CouiK-ll Bluffs , Ia.j Kov. D , J. Burroll , D.D ,
Minneapolis : Elder James 13. Lurtmor , To-
Doka , Knn.5 Kov. T. S. Bailey, D.D. , Cctlar
Itnplds , In. ; Elder J. U. McConl , I'hlludel
lihin , 1a.

For Four Years Ilov. II. O. Scott , Hla-
wathu , Knn. ; EklerUr. Denise , Omaha ; Hev

V. J. HnrsliB. D. D. , Onmlm ; Elder Charles
Arbuthnot , IMttsburBh , Pa. ; Hev. D. H
Kerr , prcsiilent IJollovue cclloKo ; Elder J. A
Chain , Denver : Kov. George 1'. Huys , D.D.
Kansas Uity ; Elder P. u. I'erino , Omaha
Kov. J. M. Wilson , Omaha : Elder Abor-netby

-

, Leaven worth , Kan-
.Thu

.
election of trustees was postponed

lintll the Mni-cU meeting.
Quito a spirited discussion took place eve

namltiK the seminary.-
A

.
number of the members wanted to cal

tbe school the Omaha I'rosbyturlan college.
Another ( entlomnn thought the name

should bo loft to the Kontleman who wonli-
Civo tlio lirgost aum of money.

Tlio mutter was llnnlly nctttoa bv leaving
everything entirely In tlio hands of tU
dimeters-

."Ayor's

.

medicines have boon satisfactory
to ino throughout my practice, cspcolall-
'Aye.'s Cherry Pnctoral , which has been used
by many of my i tuut! . ono of whom say
hu '.cnows It saved his llfe.-F. L. Morris. M
P. , Brooklyn , N. Y. *

* DEATH. '

A Coronor'a Jury Jlcturnn n Vcrdlot-
Cli rlii( Divyer will. Murder.

The examination of witnesses In the
Connors tnurdor case was continued
yesterday. The stnto was not rcpro *

scntcd by attorney , Mr. Gannon not having
returned from Lincoln and the county attor-
ney

¬

nnd his associates being otherwise on-

gaged.
-

.

The first witness was Ofllccr Marnoll , who
was the first witness on the scone of the fra *

ens. lie described t'uo appearance of things
ns has already been published. When ho
entered the house Flnnnory hud Cushlng's
head in "chancery" and was striking him In-

tlio face. Thov were standing In the door-
way

¬

between the largo room nnd thn hnllwny
leading up stairs and the witness could
not see nnv part of Gushing except his head.-
Ho

.

hoard Flnnnory exclaim , "Olvo it to Win ,
Shortv ," nnd then beard someone go up
stairs , but II was dark In ibo stairway an-
ho could not see who It was. The witnes-

CONNOUS

iirrcstcii Flannery , nftcr having some trouble
him , and then went up stairs. Ho

found Gushing up stairs on the lloor nnd saw
that ho had been stabbed. Called the patrol
wagon to take Gushing and Flnnnorv to the
station and then went into the house again

ml found Connors sitting on a bench , sup-
ortod

-
) by nnothor mmi. Someone said the
nan was fainting , but the witness looked nt-
ilm nnd nnnouncod that lie wns dead. Ho-
it once called the central station for more
non. Shorty was not seen nt nil by the witl-
oss.

-
.

J , D. Hcrr , another Intnnto of the house ,
vns the next witness. Ho was nn eye witness
) f tlioalfnir , but his testimony developed
lothlug now-

.Olnr
.

Anderson , alias "Kansas , " wns then
called. Ho testified that his homo was nt-
Jttawa , Kan. , nnd that ho was n baker by-
rado. . Ho was sleeping In the bedroom off

the largo room where the fight occurred , but
vas not awakened until the policemen cn-
cred

-
, the houso. Ho saw throe mon in the
inllway and then wont to sleep again. Did
lot hear nny more until ho hoard the omcers

say that all the Inmates were under nrrcst.-
Ho

.

then noticed n man in the bunk opposite
also up nnd put on his coat nnd after-

wards
¬

open n small window or manhole In
the wall and ellmb through. As ho-
llsuppcaroci the witness hoard something

drop nnd then went to sleep.-
On

.

cross-examination the witness ndmlttod.-
hat. lie had been drinking bcavllly the night
)cforo and wns very drowsy. Ho wns post-
Ivo

-
that he saw the man In the opposite

>cnch tremble as ho put on his coat, but
could not describe the coat or the man , as it
was too dark to see plainly. Ho could not
sav whether the man who went through the
window was Shorty or some ono else-

.At
.

this point the county attorney requested
y telephone that the Inquest he adjourned

until 4 o'clock nnd this was dono.
The examination wns resumed at 5 o'clock.

Andrew Miller was the first witness called ,

ills testimony was merely corroborative nnd-
io now facts worn developed by bis testi-

mony.
¬

.
Nathan RIcchonberg , the proprietor of tbo

lodging house , wns the next witness. Ho
was in the room when the fight commenced
nndntoticq ran out for a policeman. When
lie came back the fight was about over nnd-
Lho ofllccr nrrestcd Flannory. Did not, sco the
stabbing nnd did not sco anything of Shorty.

James Watson was called. He wns em-
ployed

¬

as chambermaid ne the lodging house.-
Ho

.
was up stalr.s during the fight and when

uo went to go down ho found Gushing Ivlng-
on tlio floor near the stairway. Ho assisted
In placing Cashing on a bench and covered
Him with a quilt , supposing ho was only In-
toxicated.

¬

. Ho then went down stairs and
saw Connors loaning against the widl uud
heard some ono any bo was dying.-

Dr.
.

. Coulter was then put on the stand and
testified that ho hud made n post mortem
examination. Ho found uo external marks
ot violence on the body except a small wound
between the fourth nnd fifth ribs , which pen-
etrated

¬

the pericardium , allowing blood to
surround the heart and preventing It from
performing Its functions. Tlio Inner point of
the wound , whore it plcrcod the parlcardium ,
was slightly above tbo point of entrance.

This completed tuo testimony mid the Jury
retired to codsldor n verdict.

There was a manifest disposition on the
part of all the eye wltnosses'of tbo affair to
suppress the truth as far as possible. On
severe cross-examination many of thorn
bocaino somewhat rattled , and returned con-
tradictory

¬

answers.
The Jury returned a verdict to the effect

that Connors came to his death from tbo
effects of n knife wound Inflicted by Dwycr
with murderous intent.-

A

.

Woman's Advice.-
"Thoro

.
is litllo In woman's advice , yet , ho

thai won't take il is ovorwiso , " says Cor-
vuulcs.

-
. This proverb is moslapllv Illustrated

in the following item :

During Iho fall of 1882 , while my daughter
was' teaching in Iho counlry near hero , she
contracted n severe cold and cough. I sent
her n bottle of Chamberlain's cough remedy
and the effect was so satisfactory that on her
recommendation tlio entire neighborhood be-
gun

¬

its use , and with Iho most satisfactory
results , which has continued with increasing
confidence over since. J , H. Hclnhart , drug-
gist

¬

, Alton , Kan-

.Omalin

.

Ijcnds Ttiom All.-
O.

.
. B. Worloy , city engineer nt Great Falls ,

Mont. , is in the city for a few days. Ono
month ago Mr. Worloy secured a leave of ab-
sence and slartcd out on n tour of Inspection
of the western cities. First ho wont to San
Francisco , then down to Los Angeles , then
back along the coast After this bo visited Salt
Lake , Ogdcn and Denver. In speaking of
those cities along the route , Mr. Worloy
said :

"They nro all very qulot , nnd I want to
say that Omaha is the only city where nny
llfo is displayed. If you think it is quiet in
Omaha , you should go west. In Denver nnd
Salt Lake they are doing' nothing. The cities
nro iloodod with real estate mon , but busi-
ness

¬

is n1 , n stand still. I was never in
Omaha '. cforo , but I realize that it
is n great city , full of push
and energy , and from n business
standpoint Is ahead of anything I have over
scon. I may bo off , but I predict thai in Ion
years Iho city will have not loss than OOO.O-
OJInhabitants. . "

Mr. Worloy leaves for homo in the morn ¬

ing , going by the way of Minneapolis and St.
Paul-

.To

.

Norvmiaanil Debilitated Alon-
.If

.
you will send us your address wo wll

Bend you Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltalo Belt
and Appliances on trial , They will nulcldy
restore you to vigor , manhood and health.
Pamphlet free. VOLTAIC BELT Co. , Marshall ,
Mich.

* The Fnino InqurNt.-
An

.
inquest was hold yoslorday afternoon to

determine tbo causa of the death of Charles
Fruso , the B. & M. switchman who. was run
over in the yards at Eighth and Mason streets
on tbo night of January 81. The testimony
showed that Fruso was coupling u freight
car to an engine on a side track when a passen-
ger

-

train which was being made u'p backed
into an open switch and against the engine
which Fruso was coupling , pushing ouo of-
Iho trucks over his leg-

.Ho
.

was taken to St. Joseph's hospital and
his log amputated , but soon died.-

Drs.
.

. Coulter nnd Leo testified that a post-
mortem

¬

examination showed that the man's
logs showed the presence of acute and
chronic pneumonia which had caused itoalh.

The Jury returned n vcrdlcl to the effect
that Fruso came to his death from tbo ef ¬

fects of Injuries received by being run over
by tbo engine.

The Host for Children.
While Minnesota js ono of the most healthy

states In the Union , it is ono of the worst for
colds , owing to the severe winters. Many of
the druggists there , make It u rule to give
tholr customers Just what Ihey call for ; but
when they come back nnd say It done no good
they most invariably recommend Chamber ¬

lain's Cough Hcmody , as will bo soon by the
following Irom Mossrs , WclU & Shrooder , of
Sunbom , Minn. * : "Wo recommended Cnum-
borlaln's

-
Cough Remedy after other leading

cough preparation !) baa failed to do nnv good ,
and always with the bast results. Wo can
always rnly upon lhat remedy , iis It Ja auro-
to effect n euro. It bos no equal for children ;
especially is cases of croup or . sooplng
cough. "

Still Holvont.
NEW YOUK , Fob. 17. The run on the

American loan and trust company continues
this morning , President Baldwin refuses to-
mnko a statement , but says the company is
solvent.-

Do

.

Witt's Little Early Hlsors ; best llttlo
pills for dyspepilo, Bour slomach , bad breath.

FROM THE STATE CAPITAL ,

A Youthful Professor Dies From the Effects

of OverWork.-

A

.

LAWYER'S' UNPLEASANT PREDICAMENT ,

If Ho Follows Up III * Case Ho AVII1

Uo Hlmlc a DcUjmlniit Lincoln
Hopes ftir I'uckliif * lloiibos-

Hiiptcino Court.L-

IXCOI.K.

.

. Nob. , Feb. 17. [Special to Tins
BKC.I Ernest II. Thornbruo , a member of
the business faculty of the Wesleyan uni-

versity
¬

, nnd a bright young man of only
tweuly-flvo , died this morning at University
Place , from overwork. The funeral cxor *

Ises will occur nt 10 n. m. tomorrow at the
nlvcrslty chapol. The remains will bo
hipped to Fotitanollo , la , for Interment.-

OX'T
.

I'AT ins un.UAiin nn.u
On PrlJay morning u queer case Is to bo

neil in Justice Brown's court. It Is ono In-

vlitcli a lawyer immed John J. Hlco refuses
pay a billiard bill for 15.30 on the ground

lint It was a gambling debt. The debts ivero
Contracted nt J. J. Allen's bllllnrd Hall ,
ao South Eleventh street , Uico Is very fond
jf a game of billiards or pool , but practice
.vltli the cue has failed to develop any sltill.-
n. him and as a result ho almost luvarlablv

gets "stuck" when ho thus enjoys himself
uul lias had. to pay for the game. As ho al-

ways
¬

played to beat instead of to pay ho has
been "standing the proprietor oft" and giving
'us protnisory note each time Instead of the
uqulslto cash. Allen has twenty of those
iromlssory notes from tlio attorney nnd the
utter ucknowlodgos them.-

Ho
.

refuses , however , to pay them , claiming
.hat when playing pool ho was gambling and
hcrofore was not under obligations to pay
ho debt. Uo brought in an nrmful-
f law books to substantiate his dofcnse , but

Justice Drown waived all the pleasure of lis-

tening
¬

to the arguments until the time of
trial on Friday morning. Mr. Allen Is pa-
tlnntly

-
waiting for Friday to como so that

Hlco will offer his testimony in regard to
gambling , whereupon a warrant will bo 1m-

ncdlntoly
-

sworn out for the arrest of the
awyer on the charge of violating the stat-

utes
¬

prohibiting gambling.L-

INCOLN'S
.

PACKING IIOUS-
B.Lincoln's

.

advantages as a packing point
have long been concoedod to bo unexcelled ,

and It has been a matter of wonder with
shippers and others wliy it has never at-
tained

¬

prominence In that line. The falluro-
to attain this has been duo to a variety of
causes , some unfortunate aud which could
not bo provided against , and others' duo to
the machinations of Interested men. A
number of local capitalists , among them John
Fitzgerald , E. E. Urown , O. T. Boggs , 1C. 1-
C.Hnydon

.

, I. M. Haymoud and others , have
latterly hold n largo amount of stock in the
two punning houses , which have been oper-
ated

¬

by the Silborhoru company of Chicago-
.Sllborliorn

.

has been the real manager, and
the houses have never been run to their full
capacity nnd offerings could not nil bo taken.
The big packing1 house was thoroughly over-
hauled

¬

recently, the Intention being to again
start It up the first of the year.

This was not done , however , because of In-

ternal
¬

dissensions in the company , thoSilbcr-
horn interest being at variance with the local
capitalists. A few weeks ago I. M. Kay-
niond

-
visited Chlcapo'wlth the intention of

conferring with Silberhorn , and either buy
him out or sell to him. After a full and free
discussion of the whole matter Stlborborn
concluded to withdraw nnd for .several days
past has been in the city for the purpose of
closing out his interest Ho will depart from
.Lincoln unmourned. Ho mudo very specious
promises to the Lincoln men , and caused
thorn to double their original investments.
These promises they say ho has not kept , and
it Is probably a very good thing for Lincoln
that no has withdrawn.

The houses have not been in operation ,
practlcallv , sineo In December last , but It
will requfro but a week or two until thd big
house will be put In operation. The work of
refitting the other house will begin Immedi-
ately

¬

, and the gentlemen Interested say that
it will bo in operation in from sixty to ninety
days. The houses will bo placed in competent
hands , nnd a new era of prosperity will open
for West Lincoln.

KISSED AND MADE UP.

Sarah Wobstop has taken it all back. A
few days ago she filed A petition for dlvorco-
Irom her husband of eight months , Charles ,

but yesterday afternoon they appeared In
court, told the judge they had maOo up and
had their petition dismissed. This is Mrs-
.Webster's

.

third husband , and having moved
to the city she concludes that llfo will not bo-

so hard as In Waverly. About two years
since she obtained a dlvorco from her second
husband , Ulennan , whom she had arrested
several times for attempting to kill her-
.Glcnnan

.
had boon her hired man , nnd when

they wore married ho attempted to boss the
ranch. She rJbjected and a row ensued.-

A

.

MintDKItBU SBIIVKS 1119 TEKSf-

.On
.

Friday next Htchard Fitzslinmons , the
young son of a well known farmer living In
North Bluff precinct , will walk forth from
the penitentiary doors a frco man. Fltzslm-
mons

-
was soiit up from Lancaster county in

November , 1SS9 , for eighteen months , and
has made some good time. The crime for
which bo did penance was thokllling of Will-
iam

¬

Ueod on March 17 , 1889'ln Waverly. The
parties wore attending a St. Patrick's ball ,
and all had been drinking. Reed got into a
fight with Fitzslmmons' brother , nnd lllch-
nrd

-
, hearing that some ono was killing his

brother , rushed down into the ball , grabbed
a cue and smashed Heed's skull.-

BWHCMK

.

COtW-
T.Shophard

.

vs state. E-ror from Dodge
county. Afllrmcd. Opinion by Mr. Justice
Norval. The preliminary examination before
the court to ascertain whether or not a con-
fession

¬

of n prisoner offered in evidence Is
voluntary , is properly conducted in the bear-
ing

-
of the Jurv.i-

i.
.

. After a confession is given in evidence
It is for the jury to determine from all the
facts and ctrcnmstancos proven on the trial ,
in connection with the confession , whether It
was voluntary , and what credit should bo
given it.

3. Held , that the confessions proven on the
trial wore voluntary , nnd properly received
in evidence.

4. The remarks of the Judge In passing
upon an objection made by the defendant
to the introduction of certain testimony ex-
amined

¬

nnd considered aud held liot prejudi-
cial

¬

to thu accused.
5. It is not error to refuse an instruction

the substance of which has already boon
given.

0. Evidence hold to sustain the verdict of
murder in the first degree-

.Fust
.

vs State , error from Dodge county.
Afltrniod. Opinion by Mr. Justice Norval.
Ono count of the indictment charged the do-

fcndant
-

and ono S. with having purposely
and of their deliberate nnd preined luted mal ¬

ice killed the deceased. Two other counts
charge that the killing was dona In an at-
tempt

¬

to perpetrate a robbery upon the de-
ceased.

¬

.

Hold they charge the same offense nnd it
was not necessary for the state to elect
winch count it would rely upon. ( S3))
when a prisoner while under arrest and
without throat , promises or in ex-
pectation

¬

or hopes or favor,
voluntarily makes , a confession ,
the same may bo proven on the 'trial. ((8))
The jury is not bound toglvo every part of a
confession the same credence , but they can
accept ono part u true and reject such por-
tion

¬

us they bcliovo from tbo evidence is un-
truo.

-
. ((4)) when insanity is rolled upon as a

defense and testimony has been introduced
which rebuts tbo presumption that the
defendant was the same , the burden is upon
the state to establish by the evidence beyond
n reasonable doubt that the accused was sane
at the tlmo of committing the act. (fi ) Held
that the Instruction fairly presented to jury
the issue of Insanity.

TWO DAI.t. lI.XYKH3 SIONBn.
Dave Uowo , tie baseball mogul , arrived

from the cast yesterday afternoon. Ho
brought back with him contracts with
Catcher Park Wilson , ana I'itcnir James
StatToid. Ho also brought back with him a
largo amount of unthusmsm , and is engaged
today in distributing it around thu city. Mr.
Unwo has still that litUo subscription paper
with him , and people who huvo the interest
of Lincoln at heart should put down their
names for something.

MIL ALLAN'S rnoiioTiox.-
Mr.

.
. C. B. Allan , deputy auditor nnd noting

Insurance commissioner , has niado a
national and almost international repu ¬

tation for himself among insurance won
by his efforts to root out wildcat insurance

from Nebraska , , by his valuable con-
ttlbutlons

-
to Insuraneij'porlodicals' , leaves Inn

present position MatVn 1 to assume the more
remunerative petition , of stnto ngcnt of the
Continental flro Insurance company of Now
York. The Contlnetitul Insurance company
Is acknowledged to b ono of the largest lu-
urnnce

-
companion in f-hj United States.-

A

.

iiKM.utium.i : SUIT.-
A.

.
most novel suit Jia? been filed In the dls-

nct
-

court hero In which Uavld Butler Lin-
coln

¬

Breed is the complainant cxClov-
rnor

-
Duller tbo defendant. The story cans *

tiup this suit is historical nnd in brief Ii as-
ollows : In 1873 , when David Duller was
tovernor of Mobr.iskn , ho nnd the Lincoln
and company proclaimed an offer that they
voulu make the first male child born in the
: lty of Lincoln n present of a lot , provided
.hat said child would bo named after thogov-
srnor

-
and the city. In duo time n child was

jorn to Mr. nnd Mrs. Breed , and seizing the
ipportunlty to bestow upon tholr offspring a
mall horltago they mimed him under the
iffer of the governor and the land company ,

Uavld Butler Lincoln Breed-
.A

.

short tlmo after the christening of the
oungster a contract for n deed to lot C ,
ilock 85 of the Lincoln land companyjs-
ubdlvl'lon of the city was executed
md delivered. Tlmo went on , but
ho deed was never made out and

tlelivcrcd. Finally the lot was sold on an ex-
ecution

¬

to John , who in turn
looded it to John IK Wright , and the Inttor's
ilnx mill now stands upon the lot that was to-
tiavo been the property of David Butler Lin-
3oln

-
Breed. In the meantime young Brood

ivcnt to Denver, where ho been mo of ago.
ills heart yearned for the lot nnd the other
Jay ho retained the services of K , J. Greene
nd .1 , A. Mulligan nnd Instructed them to

bring suit in the district court for the specific
performance of the contract between his pa-
rents

¬

nnd David Butler and the Lincoln land
:ompany. As the lot Is situated nt Seventh
and M streets , nearly In the heart of the city ,
't is well worth lighting for , and the outcome

f this suit will bo watched with Interest.r-
iOUTIXO

.

FOll IIKCOOXITION' .

The fight between the officials of Way no
and Tlmrston counties as to whether the
'ormer is a county Independent of the latter
ivns carried Into the supreme court today.
The ofllcipjs of Wayne county asking for n
temporary Injunction ng.iiust L. C. Cobb , M.
C. wheeler , J. S. Lennnon nnd C. C. Sbnr-
felt to restrain thorn from exorcising the
'unctions of county commissioners and treas-
urer

¬

of Thurston county and that upon the
final hearing of the case that the defendants
bo perpetually enjoined from exercising any
authority respecting such territory.

TUB IIKYMAN & DKICIIKS rAir.uiin.
The falluro of lloyman & Ucichcs , Omaha ,

.s of particular interest to Lincoln parties.-
Mr.

.
. Hoyinan of Omaha is a partner in "Tho-

Bazar" enterprise of this place , which is
owned nnd managed by K. lloyman & Co. ,
the other partner and resident manager bolng
Mr. Paul J. Bon wit. Yesterday Mr. Hoy-
man gave a chattel mortgage to n relative ,
namely , Miss Amy Ilollman. The mortgage
Is to secure the payment of fS.OOO , and Mr-
.Bonwlt

.
claims that it is a personal debt

and that the tirm of IS. II. Heyman & Co. nro
under no obligations to pay and it would not
bo right for said llrm to pay the debts of Hoy-
man i: Dicchos of Omiiha. Ho states further
that the mortgage which was given to Mr.-
Heyman

.
was executed for the purpose of de-

frauding
¬

Now York nnd Chicago manufact-
urers

¬

aud other real creditors. Yesterday
parties representing Miss Hoffman demanded
possession of the Bazar and %yeru forcibly
ejected from the building.-

Tlin
.

HOUSE KXOCKKl ) HIM OUT-

.In
.

the district court of Douglas county ,
Willintn J. Johnson , recently an employe in the
packing house belonging to George H. Ham-
mond

¬

& Co. , sued that company for $10,550
for a number of Uicksreceived from ahorse
belonging to that corporation. Johnson says
that ho was laid up for two months from the
injuries. In the lower court Johnson got
judgment for M.fiOQ but the packing com-
pany

¬

appealed the case today to the supreme
court.

ATTOIlSByfirAIlMITTBD.

Court met pursuant to adjournment. The
following gentlemen admitted to prac-
tice

¬

: J. Jensen oC'Tillmoro' county , J-

.Courtwright
.

of Brown county-
.Sornbcrper

.
vs Sail ford. Passed to the

sixth district , nnd plaintiff ordered to return
the record within tttrco days after service of
order or cause dismissed. > n*

The following1 caus'os were argued and sub
milled : Black vs Leonard ; Green vs San
fnrd on motion ; Bauer vs Dcano ; Gifford vs
Wagner on motion ; Aultraan vs Martin on
motion ; Burk vs Dempster ; Thompson vs
Richardson drug company , Carson vs Solo-
mon

¬

; Atwood vs Atwater ; Curlja vs Atkins-
on.

¬

.
onns AND KNns.

The young men's republican club will moot
tomorrow evening at Justice Foxworthy's' of-
llce.

-
. Important business is to bo transacted

and a full attendance is desired.-
A

.
petition signed by 210 business men has

been received by the council asking that all-
night electric lights bo placed on each corner
In the business part of the city. It has been
icferroi to the street lighting committee.-

J.
.

. A. Buckslaff, tbo contractor , has been
awarded the contract of laying the curbing
in district twelve.

Another petition In the matter ot viaducts
In North Lincoln bus been handed in to the
council. It Is in the nature of a remonstrance
against the use of wooden viaducts on Ninth
and Eleventh streets. The paper was signed
by a largo number of property owners , who
thought that wooden viaducts were liable to
fire , decay and accident , and that , instead of
two wooden ones on tbo streets named , an
irofl ono on Tenth street would entirely 1111 the
bill. Referred to the committee on viaducts.

Stephen Crouch asks the city council lo
give him fj,500 for injuries sustained by his
twelve year old boy , who fell into mi un-
guarded

¬

sewer .ditch at Nineteenth and N
streets on the night of December 29. It hi *
been referred to the city nltornoy.

The Lincoln city electric railway company
asks for permission to tear up the pavement
on N itreot for a connection with the Capital
Heights lino. They also want to run their
line from Twelfth aud N to Ninth street ,

from thence to P street and then west to the
Burlington depot. They agreed to relay the
paving under proper supervision.

The mayor and lighting committee of the
city council have been instructed to look ufsome remedy for the defects In the present
lighting system of trio city-

.To

.

Correct a l-'alwo Statement.-
In

.

nVorklIIoruld article last ovon-
Inpr

-
entitled "Tho Eisoman's Reported in-

It" wo desire to .say that the parties
cluiminR- bo in a position to know'-
uro guilty of deliberately falsifying1.
While Messrs. Henry Eisomnn & Co.
wore very unfortunate in their business
their outiro dealings liuvo boon fuir nnd-
nbovo board. It is well known that Mr.
Bon Kisoman was served with fourteen
writs just when the sale begrnn , nnd no
sane man would knowingly buy into
so many law suits nt once. This is n-

vivlid reason whv Ir. Bon Eisomun dit
not buy UHJ stock jis.Jio intended to do.

The parties in ii position to know say
"It ia a fact boyonuUlsputo that when the
sale wus made Itfl Hnydon Bros, the
EiHomnns'lmd tho'isay na to whore il
should o. " Thts-is utterly { also , nnc-
no one but a malicious falniflorvouli
muko nny sucli statgrnont. If this corre-
spondent

¬

is n innnliofwill certainly como
out nnd explain his position nnd how ho
knows. ' "

Wo will furtho* htato , with all duo
respect to Mr. Holdon , that ho had ii-
vorv small suy in JM| transaction. Mr.-
Holdon

.
bought ] ( stock with the ex-

pectation
¬

of being' invoked by wealthy
parties , ixnd when misunderstandings am
complications cimWiip ho wus obliged to-
te soli , and wo bought thoatock outright
and took the receipts for the small per
tlon sold in Council JJluHs , The public do
not care to how much Mr. Hold on
lost in the deal , but wo will Btuto agn.ii
in justice to Messrs. Klaoman & Co. thn-
thoii - record in perfectly clear in the
whole transaction nnd no ono can justlj
accuse thorn of any scheming whatever

The entire Block is now on sale in our
store nnd wo own the goods low cnougl-
to olTor the best bargains over hoard o
for flrat class morchnndlso-

.IIAYDKN
.

BROS. ,
10th ami Dodge slroots.

Sioux ClilcIVi Start IVcst.-
C

.
uiMBi.1 ! , Pa. , Feb. 17. Tbo Sioux chief

visiting hero loft lost night for Chicago.-

No

.

griping , nonnuso.i , no pam when D
Witt's Little Early Ittsora ore taken. Smal-
pill. . SafopllL Bmtplll.

THE DEMOCRATS ARE JOYOUS ,

They Consider tbe Election of Kyle a
Victory for Themselves.

PAIR OF DISSENTING OPINIONS ,

>cnth KiidH tlio I > lHi > iitef > oT General
Under nnd Atlinlrnl 1'ortcr SockI-

LM.S

-

Klmpsoii't * KmlmrriisHlnj ; In-

troduction
¬

in-

WASHINGTON llvucAuTnc Bnn ,
5ia FOUUTKINTH: STIIIIUT,

WASIIIXOTO.N' , O. 0. , Fob. 17 ,

The democrats hero are In great glco over
ho election , by the South Dakota legislature
csterdoy , of Stnto Senator Jamas Anderson

Cylo , Independent , to'succeod Judge Moody ,

republican , in thu United States senate. They
bellovo that Mr. Kyle will select a seat on the
lemocratlo sldo of the senate chamber and
o-operato with the domocr.its Innil leglsln *

Ion. They bellovo further that the election
f Kyle will nlTord so much encouragement
o the Independent party In South Dakota
lint they will make n deep inroad upon the
olltlcs of that state next year. Senator

?ottlgrow , who as n prominent republican of-

outh Dakota , has taken n very active inter-
est

¬

lu the senatorial contest said today :
''I do not bcllevo Mr. Kyle will alt on the

lemocratlo sldo of this chamber or eoopornto-
vitli the democrats , except possibly in the
natter of free colnngu nnd on n few other

economical questions. Ho wns born and ed-

icated
-

In the Ohio reserve , is a full blooded
Scotchman ; was n republican until n year
ngo , and all his Inclinations nro in ttio dircc-
lon of the republican party. Ho made a

speech about n year ngo which pleased the
'udcpondents so much Unit they concluded at.-

bo. convention which was held during the
ibscnco of Kyle In tbo east to give him the
ndcpcmtcnb nomination for state senator mid
10 was elected by n small majority , while out

of the stato. Ho therefore did not tlo him-
self

¬

to the alliance or Independent party and
undo no pledges to either 30 far as I can
earn. Heine, therefore , from education and

natural instincts n republican , I feel assured
that bovlllin all Important political matters ,
co-oporatlvo with the republicans when ho
comes hero to luo senate. Ho is n Presby ¬

terian minister and u clean and able man-
.nud

.
I ndvlsod my friends in the legislature to

vote for him to succeed Senator Moody when-
ever

¬

It appeared the latter could not ho
elected and a straight republican could not
bo centered upon by the republican party. Of
course I would hive preferred to see a
straight republican elected nud I think tlio
republicans coula bavo elected ono from their
lumber had they stood solidly together , but
[Cylo's election is n great improvement over
that of n democrat. "

Keprcsentative-eloct Gamble of Yankton-
snid : "I do not think Kyle's election can ho
regarded ns n democratic victory. It is pos-
sible

¬

that ho may co-oporato with the demo-
crats

¬

to some extent , und certainly , his elec-
tion

¬

is an encouragement to that element
which is wedging into South Dakota politics ,
but Kyle's associations have boon republican
nud ho is n republican from a very natural
turn of inclination. "

It was boliuvcd on the house side of the
r.-apltul , for a short time tbls ufternoon , that
the election of Senator Kyle might bo set
nsitlo on the ground tnat there is a section
[ n the state constitution which was framed
with the intention of defeating the election
of a member of the legislature to the United
States senate. The following Is the provis-
ion

¬

referred to , being section 12 , article !) ,
constitution of the state of South Dakota :

"No member of the legislature shall during
tbo term for which ho was elected , bo ap-
pointed

¬

or elected to" any civil oftlco In the
stnto which shall have boon created , or the
emoluments of which shall have been in-

creased
¬

, during the term for which ho was
elected , nor shnll nny member reelvo any civil
appointment from the governor , the governor
nndsoimto , or from the legislature , during the
term for which bo shnll have been elected ,
nnd all such appointments and votes given for
any such mouibor for nny such ofllco or ap-
pointment

¬

shall bo void. "
Your correspondent called the attention of

Senator llonr , chairman of the committee on
privileges and elections , to this provision and
asked whether it would nullify the election
of Senator ICylo , to which the Massachusetts
statesman replied : "No , the constitution of-
n state provides for the qualification of legis-
lature

¬

nnd other officers , uut the constitution
of tlio United States fixes the qualifications
of the members of both branches of congress-
.It

.
would bo impossible for a state to fix tbo

qualifications of a United States senator. "
THINK THE WAll NOT OVElt-

.In
.

the seuato today , General Mnndorson
presented , from tbo citizens of Dawes county
memorial characterizing the alleged disarma-
ment

¬

of the Sioux as a "hollow inockory. "
Those citizens demand immediate and thor-
ough

¬

disarmament of the Ogallalas and
Brules. The memorial , after charging that
tbo promise of the government , made to the
settlers of Dawos and adjoining counties ,
that the Indians sbould bo disarmed , has been
flagrantly and completely disregarded ,
stated that tbo hostile Indians bad not been
disarmed. The only guns turned In were
those of alleged friendly Indians and those
arms being of a worthless character.-

"Tho
.

army and tbo government , " say the
petitioners , "havo been Justly made the
laughing stock of all who have actual knowl-
edge

¬

of the state of affairs and the lives and
property of this nlllleted community uro. ifanything , more insecure at this time than be-

fore
¬

the first signal of alarm was sounded.-
Wo

.
demand that the Indians on tbo Sioux

reservation bo placed with the war depart-
ment

¬

mid bo removed from the field of-
politics. . "

ISDIAN MKA8UUCS-
.In

.

the sonata today , Senator Pottlgrow of-
boutU Dakota offered some amendments to-
tbe Indian appropriation bill. Among them
was ono creating a commission to be
appointed by the president to visit the
Sioux Indian reservation in South Dakota
and enter into an agreement with those who
draw rations from Pine Hldgo and Itosobud
agencies by which the Lower Brulo Indians
may bo enrolled with the Hosobuds nnd al-

lowed
¬

to talto lands In severally upon that
reservation , south ofVhlto river , also lhat-
tbo principal and lntorot of the permnnent
fund , created by the act of January 19 , last,
shall bo proportioned and divided according
to the number of Indians receiving rations
nnd annuities upon the reservations after the
terms herein authorized shall have
been effected , instead of In propor-
tion

¬

to the number entitled to
receive rations nnd annuities upon the separ-
ate

¬

reservations at the tlmo the act of March
C , 1880 , took effect. This amendmcnt carries
an appropriation of $0,000 dollars for the
purpose of the commission. Another amend-
ment

¬

gives $5,000 for the construction of
buildings , etc. , for the Chamberlain Indian
school building. Another amendment In-

creases
¬

the salary of the commissioner ol
Indian affairs from $3,000 to $ .5000 year.
Senator Pottlgrow believes that the Indians
upon nil the reservations tthould bo made to
follow the example sot by the Yuuktons who
have taken lands in sovcraltyundaro engaged
In agriculture and other successful Industrial
pursuits In South Dakota.l-

IUTLEIt
.

I.V SATISl'IEP-
.As

.

the dirges of the fimoral of the dead ad-

miral
¬

echoed along Pennsylvania avenue up
to the capltol today they fell on the car ol
General Benjamin F. Butler. Ho sat mood ¬

ily In ono of the sonata committed rooms , fet
tbo muflled drums brought to htm unpleasant
recollections of the Butler-Porter feud , which
is ono of the bitterest personal pages In the
history of the war. Tbo general gnawed at-
anunllghtcd cigar nnd told stQries of Sher-
man

¬

, but never n word ot Porter. A corro-
apondcul Inadvertently aikod him for some
anecdote * of Porter , suggesting that their
personal association during the war must
have been close-

.'Yes
.

' , very close Indeed , " said Butlerv' 'but they are taking him to his grave und .
'

have nothing to bay of him now. "
It will bo recalled that General Butler

stated , some ilmu ago , tbat his book of per-
sonal rumlnlsoor.co would contain an or-
vulgmrent of Admiral Portor. While thl
was to bo in minute dotull it could hardly
bavo been more bitter than the arraignment
Butler has already mudo. Thocapturoof Now
Orleans was the point on which the
gcuoral and the admiral differed to-
iho most extreme personal axtant. Butler
opened the controversy by alleging that whet
ho , captured Now Orleans ho had to do I
single Vanded and without the assistance o
the navy. Ho charged that Porter hold hi
gunboats down the rlvor , afraid to como up
aud tuko a hand la the fl Ut. To this Porte

rololncd by alleging Unit llutlor WM the m an-
vfio held back nnd that the navy did thu real
vorlc of the capture. Krom this point the
uuorcased to bo , ns to the Now O rlcnng fight ,
md turned to n blltur liorsontil con thct ha-
ween the twodlitlnguhliodvotcrnns. lltitlor-
nenly denounced Porter ns a coward , The
attor responded by bringing up the various
lories concerning Butler which have boon

tllonl for rears. Spoon * popular ballads ,

Idlcnllng llutlor , figured In the controversy ,

UiUer's ( -losing shot In the controversy was
no declaring that ho left the fight for a tlnui-
'lily , uud that bo would return to It In bis-
vmlnlsccucoi. . where ho proixjscd to hold
'ortcr up to the world In tun light In which
10 thought ho should bo judged. But from
ho gcnornl'it brief expression today it ii to-
o hoped that this hitler feud Is at an end ,

nml the reminiscences mnv omit this Inglo-
rious chapter. Butler uiuloubtodlv fecit that
ray , for , ns the sound of the iniinlocl drum' *

came to him , ho salu : "Well , let him rest In-

icneo. ."
MJCKUSS SIMPSON'S' iNruonucriox.-

"Sockloss
.

Slmpion , " the farmer states-
nan from Medicine Lodco , Is less shy than
10 was when ho first reached
Today ho did noloccuuv a seat in the gallery
is hu did Saturday last , but ho ventured
down upon the floor nnd wan Introduced
imong the members. Thosccnu wnsludlcruus-
n the extreme to nil the spectators , nml
mist have been annoying to Simpson. In-

stead
¬

of grasping his hnnd with the fraternal
greeting tunl is usual at the introduction
of a now member , the representatives
ptthered around Coneressniau Jerry with a
( hid of curious stare which must bnvo lm

pressed him that , ns the harbinger of a now
school of politics , ho was was more of a freak
linn n mentor. During the introduction the
ifansas statesman carried n sweet smile and
showed up as well , while bolng lectured upon ,

ns the usual dlmo museum froalt. When the
ntrodticlion had ceased bo wan given it scat

on the democratic side , bill it was several
iilnutcs before the last of the curious gazers

relaxed their stare mid , even nftcr they had ,
occnsslonullv some vagrant cougrossmnn
would Indicate the presence of the Kansas
nan. At once miother pair of astonished

eyes would fasten tholr gaze upon him. Mr.
Simpson must bavo boon Impressed , that ho
was right when ho spoke of luo house of rep-
rcsenlatlvos

-

as n body which lacked dignity.
OUTLINE Or TUB I'KOdltAMMi : .

As soon as tlio pending business Is dlsposnd-
of In the senate nnd the copyright bill is out
of the way , Senator I'addoclt oxpccts to se-
cure the speedy completion of Iho consldora-
Ion of bis Indian depredation t-ourt bill.

Then will follow theNlcaraugnncnnnl which ,

I is believed , will bo finally laid aside as its
conlemplutcd appropriation of ? 100,000COl )

will stagger it number of the senators. After
hls will como up for consideration the Pad-

dock
-

pure food bill and the Conger lard bill-

.iisoii.iANious
.

> : .
Rt. Hov. William Hare of Sioux Falls ,

S. D. , is at Wormloys.
The funeral of the late Colonel George
owio of Iowa , was largely attended by

friends. Hev. Dr. Hamlin , assisted by Hov ,
Dr. Bittingcr , conducted the survlcoH. The
ntcrmcnt was nt Oalt Hill. The pull bearers
vero as follows : Fx-Govcrnor Stone nnd-
Itepresentatlvo and ox-Governor Gear nnd-
Ileprosentatlvo Lacey of Iowa , ex-Chief Just-
ice Scner of Montana. Mr. William Italian *

ync, Mr. John Gibson , Colonel HobertBoyd
and Mr. G. T. .ivtlco.

The Nebraska delegation hi congress has
recommended Alonzo Ueniidt , son-in-law ot
Henry Fontcnello of the Omaha tribe of In-
dians

¬

, for a position in the ofllco of public
printer.-

In
.

the bouso loday Hoprcsentallvo Gifford
secured Iho adoption of an amendment lo tlio
Indian npproprlation bill which provides for
carrying out the Ircaly simulations with tlio-
Wapueton and Stssoton .Indians In South Da-
kota.

¬

.
Captain E. C. Parkinson of Nebraska ,

special pension examiner an Iho Hold , Is in-
Iho city on a short Joavo of absence.

Charles J. Gould loft for Lincoln today.
Senator Manderson has favorably reported

from the senate military committee the bill
ting $100,000 for extending nnd ro-
ort Abraham Lincoln , Isorth Dakota ,

so ns to give the secretary of war
discretion us to whore ho will apply the ap-
propriation depending upon the necessities
of the ocnsion so as to defend the Indians
best,

Dr. Charles A. Cooper of Perkins county
lias been recommended for apnolntmcnt on
the ocnslon board at Oeallnla.

S. HKATH.

The Indian.IpprpprlntloiiH. .

WASHINGTON , Fob. 17. Senator Pottlgrow
today proposed an amendment to tholr.dian
appropriation bill , authorising the appoint-
ment

¬

of a commission to ncgoliato with Iho
Pine Uidgo and Rosebud Indians for the re-
adjustment of the boundary lines botwcn tno-

reservulions , for the transferor the Hosobud
Indians to Pine Hldgo , and for the location of
such of the lower Brulo Indians as may do-
slro

-

It at Rosebud. Ho also proposed un
amendment for the erection of an Indian in-

dustrial school nt Chamberlain , S. D.
New Hnglaiid nnd Free Coinage.

WASHINGTON , Fob. 17. Before Iho house
committee on coinage today ox-Congressman
Warner of Ohio , chairman of Iho national
silver committee , made nn argument for free
coinage. Congressman-elect Warner of Now
York protested againstaddttlonal silver legis-
lation.

¬

. Stephen W. Nicholson of Boston
said it was untrue that Now England was u
unit against tree coinage and aborted that
many people in that section were In favor of
additional silver legislation.

Not Hliilno'H Message.W-
ABHINOTON

.
, Fob. 17. The Star this even-

ing
¬

prints n letter from Secretary Blaine re-

ferring
¬

to a telegram ntlrimitcd to him nnd
sold to have been rend at n railway celebra-
tion

¬

atFairlmvon , Washington , on Saturday.-
Ho

.
says be never before heard of the celebra-

tion
¬

, und the nllcgeu telegram was neither
written or vent by him.-

IjiiKl

.

of Die Appropriations.
WASHINGTON , Fob. 17. The last of the ap-

propriation
¬

bills on the general deficiency
were reported to the house this afternoon. It
carries a total of $30,571 , ! i05 , a largo part of
which $33G78:5W: ; ) is for pensions. For the
relief of drouth sufferers In Oklahoma ,

$50,000 Is appropriated-

.Compto

.

Do 1'arlH * Condolences.
WASHINGTON , Fob 17. General Sclioflola

today received a cablegram from the Compto
do Paris expressing grief at Iho death of Gen-
.eral

.

Sherman.__
The U. S. government are using largo nuta

hers of the Improved Howe scales , llordon
& Soiled : Co. , agents , Chicago , 11-

1.Ivoynl

.

Lcclon Meeting.-
MiuTAiir

.
OIIPKU or TUB LOYAI. LEGIOX ,

COMMANDBIir OK NlIllllASKA , O.M.UIA , Feb. 17 ,

1801. Anndjourncd mooting of this com-
'mandery will bo held nt the Mlllnrd hotel on
Wednesday , February IS , 1691 , at a p. m. , to-

complcto the contemplated action regarding
the death of General Sherman. The com-
mander bopus for a full atlundauco of com
panics. By order of-

HOHACC LumxoTOS , Recorder.

Pickled Hnotv.
SILT LAKE , Utah , Fob. 17. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

lo TIM : BKK.J It snowed hero last
night , and the peculiar feature of Iho storm
was n largo quantity of saK wbicli fell with
it. The snow moiled today and left Iho sail
on thu ground , at least one-fourth of un inch
in thickness. Thosalt was evidently absorbed
from the lake. _

Wanted lit KmiHns.-
WYHOIIE

.

, Neb. , Fob. 17. ( Special Tola
gram to Tin : Bun. ] The sheriff of Franklin
county , Kansas , is hero and caused the ar-

rest
¬

of H. H. Cole for horse stealing. Cole U
wanted at Uttuwa , Kan. , whore ho will be-

taken as soon us the sheriff can got a requisi-
tion

¬

for him.

The Genuine Imported Carlsbad
Sprudel Salt

Is :ui alterative and ollmlnatlvo remedy , whlcl-
lissolvtH( tenacious bllu , nlluyt ) IrrUutliiu. am
removes obstruct Ions liynlillnt ; natu round nol
liy MiiildiMinnd KXOL-MSIVO Irritation , UN imis-
lcutlmiUoilo. . Obtain the gonnlno liupurtui-
iirtk'lo only.-

HoiM.Anit.t

.

ONLV Dr. I.oiluo'i I'ermrtlcal I'llli
thu French rvmudr , net on tlio menstrual cyitrin nml
euro mppruMloii from wlmUirar cause. I'romolu-
imerit'uutlun. . Th * e pllli iiiioull notuu Ukun ilnr-lug , , punnncy. Am. I'lll Co. , llojralty 1'rop * . , Upon

Cl y ( , la. (lenulna by Hhcrman It McConurll
loi.tfoit. . nair I >. 0. , Om tm ; u A. Mclchcr , Soutl
Omaha ; M. I . Kill * , Council lilttH*. $2, or 3 for ti.

As a Rule ,
It li best not to attempt lo remedy ( , , . .no-
ticsi

-
by the nw of.aline or drnitle purgo-

tlvcs.Vlicn nrnthnrtle medicine Is needed ,
Iho most ! "jipt nml beneficial Is Aer'1-'lllj. . Tliir oltcct ii to riMtnru the regular
action ot .ho liowrlsltliuut nonkciilng
them. lU'lng * iiKirH-oatcil( , Iheso 1'IIis ictaln
theirtnedlcltinllitucs fora long timeand-
uro easy to take-

."Iran
.

recommendAyer's mil above all
others , liMlnj ; IOIIK piiucd their vatno ns a-
catliartleformjrjclf ami famlly.j. T.liess ,
l.citli-vlllt , Pa.

" In 1858 , by the ndvleoola friend , I Logan
the mootAyoi'i Till * as n leim-dy for bll-
loniiic.ss

-

, consllpntlon , lilsli , ami-
colds. . mo belter tlmn any.
tiling I hiul piu > lottsly Irloiland 1 liinoiised
tliem In nlticKs; of lliat suit etcr since. "
II. W. llcrsh. Judsonb , A-

ik.Ayer's
.

PiJIs ,
nv-

DK* , J. O. AYER & CO. , Lowell , Knao.
Sold by nil Dealers lu Medici-

nes.BOYD'S.

.

Tin : UIIKAT-
IVINT.. : : .

MONDAY ,

WiM. ailALkbVTYlMii'8H-
KAUTIKUh COMKDY ,

Private Secretary
"U VOUlvNOWV"Ito-

vlncil nnJ ro nrlttcn. ItiMulenul liy II o I'P't-
coMipniyoviTproitMitlinMm fimini * ooiuolr The
anmo oK'Riint. rlrh clrp * ln nnd Mnun nr '0 otlo
lint rlinrnut Tlo Mr I'linrli'i Krohmiui'n | iri"luctlon * .

UNDKIITIIK MAVAIIKMK.NroI'Mlt. CIIA.S. KlIllllMA-
Se.itn en nn > nlu nt 1 o'cloult Saturil.i- morning nt-

rcculur prlciH ,

BOYD'Sl TuiiKn NKIIITS-
ii A v MATIN KI : .

COMMKNCINQ-
THIIHKDAY Q, . lf J-

TlIIliD YbiAl-i OF

The Two
IrtlionuthoMOt "TliuOM lt mnilriid: , " nml umlo
tun mantiKciuont of lU'iunnn Thompson nnd Uco.-

V
.

llyi-r.
PRESS AND PUBLIC RECOMMEND IT.-

Milp.

.

.

Sent * KO on tnio Woiltirdny nt rouulnr price *

PEOPLE'S' THBBTER.
Wednesday and Thursday , Feb. 18 & 19.

DUNCAN CLARK'S
Monster Combination

-AND-

Female Minstrels
A Performance by LaiTcs Only-

.Trices
.

S: c , ir.o. and G-
OeTHE GRAND-Speeial ,

ONK NIGHT ONLY.

SATURDAY , FEB. 22.-

Till'
.

(WHAT AMI ) ONI.-
V3PA.T K.OONBY

Who nppoaraln tbo most picas In ? and comical
of nil jilays. "I'.VT NK WVAUDKOUK. . " I'rlco
." "

, 'to, M unit 7t . llox ticattt il. llox beats ouua-
nt9a.ni. . Saturday.

DIME EDEN MUSEE.Wl-

llLawlnr
.

, Jlnnixser. Cor. llthund I'nrmmW-
RICK OK ncimuAitr ictii-

.Lowomln
.

, n modern Ucrculc * , lifts I.5CO pounds In
111teeth. TI" ! Knmoua lllilnclmrl Kamlly In tlm-
imiHlunl comeily. "Tlio DollV Dance " I'louolnx
dnncos. bunutlftil NOIIRE * . gparkllntlropnrluu. Dcnvfl'H-
Hojrnl Mnrloncttei. Hill Junc-i. ( Jlnsi Ijitur , Austin ,
.Musical 1C I ilk' , Hovlllo , Irlsli Ciimudlun , Jtnrn Fun ;
A Trout ; JInp [ y Hour. Unu Ulniu Admit.to All-

.iD

.

- 18-
B8.WJ,8IMP80NI

.

1409 and 1411 Dod o St , Oirnliajfeb.I1-

UIUIG1IS

.

i

- OF

First Glass Carriages ,

The Loadliift Stylus. The Lowest Prices.-

YOUlt
.

1'ATUONAOi : SOMCITE-

D.DOCIITABJ

.

. ) UAl'nUU'.S are Hid
nnd inly rnpxnlui |irwilhU liy

- phyiUhns fur the tmr ut-
Uonorlium mill ll ( liurKoa Irom the urlinrjr oreoni ,
whether renl or iicqulreil. 1.50per hux. Allilnitful'ts.

MANHOOD RESTORED."S-
ANATtVO.

.
." th-

nWnniiorful Spankh-
Htmcilr , In solil with a-

AVrlllctiiiiurnntri )
to cure nil IJcnoun ] ) i .
caxci ) , Burli CD Weak
Jlcinory. lorn of Jlreln
I'owor , nendaolio ,
Wokcf ulccss , Lout Man-
hoed , NcrvouniiiKi , Loa-
Fltudc.

-

Before & After Use.r-
hotogrnpheil

.
. oil ilmlm nnd

lot * of power of the
from life. Gcncratlio Orpnui. la-

fltl.or sei. caaerd Ijr-
OTcreicrtlon , youthful Indrscrrtlom , or the ricc ,lto
use of tobacco, opium , or stimulant *, whlcli ulilmMrly
lead to Innrrnlty , Consumption nnd Inuiultjr. llit up
In convenient form to carry In the vent pocket. I'rlco-
It a packnRo. or 6 for fs. Win every 13 order wo plra-
A written Kunrantcr to euro or infuml the
moiiojr. Sent by mall to nny addrees. Circular Irco.
Mention this piper. Addrce *.

MADRID CHEMICAL CO. , Branch Offlce for 0. S.A.-

To

.
417 Jmrlxirnfltrrrt. OIHCAOO , IU
FOIt SAI.K IN OMAHA. NKB. , BY

Kulm & Co. , Cur , IMh & DnuRliu Mn.
J. A. Fuller A Co. , Cor. nth A IiouKl
A.t> . Poster & Co. . Council Hltifui. l

euro nilloniincss. Sick Hcndactio.Conillpntlan ,
rla. I.lvcr Coniplnlnu. tnko tlio ealoand curtain remedy , SMITH'S

tlto the 8M ALT , ((51215 MO lllllo boarmtofliohoUtie ) . Tlioy are tlio most convenient : Bull nil cue *.I'rlcocfclttjcietio , i5! cenuiicr bottle.

KlfiRINfTVn ?0 : Cboto-irr-mircBOOinapanolBlxoof twla picture Iwlcents (coppers or ulamiu ).

J. F. BMITn&CO. ," fcu Louli. tig.

NEBRASKA

National Bank
U. S. DEPOSITOKY , OMAHA , NEU.

Capital , - - - - $4OOOO-
OSurpliisJan. . 1st , 180O , - Oii.BOOO-

tlloer * nnd DtrQCtora Honrr W. Yato * , 1'ruiUlentt
IxjwUH. Itcud , Vlce-rreiiduntj Jumei W. Hirazu. W-
V. . Mono. John H. Colllnt. II. U. Cunhlru , J. N. IX

1atrlck. . U. H. lluutioJ.cmlilcr ,

T1-1E1 Il-LON BANK.
Corner 121 unud KarnumSH.-

A

.

General Hnnklm lIuMncss Traim-
otolIflSEPHllLLOTT'T'

STEEL PENS.
GOLD MEDAL ; PAms EXPOSITION , 1889 ,

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS ,


